Ref./Exam/B. Design(FD)/2017-2018/228

Date: 20th July, 2017.

PROGRAMME FOR
BACHELOR OF DESIGN SPECIALIZATION IN FASHION DESIGN

THEORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY/DAY DATE</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>NAME OF THE SUBJECT</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 08-11-2017</td>
<td>8105</td>
<td>Retail and Visual Merchandising</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>02.00 p.m. to 04.30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Note: Practical Examinations should be conducted before Theory Examinations.)

Name of the Superintendent of Examinations and Centre

(1) PUNE
College Code : 062 Centre code : 012
Dr. Manju Hundekar
Principal,
School of Fashion Technology,
S. No. 13/1/2, Narhe Ambegaon,
Near Takshila Society,
Behind J.S.P.M. Engg. College,
Pune – 411 041
Phone: 9096921246
Email: principal@soft.ac.in

(2) NOIDA
College Code : 302 Centre code : 202
Dr. Mitali C. Goswami
Principal,
Satyam Fashion Institute,
Gautam Buddha Nagar,
C-56 A/14 & 15, Sector-62,
Noida – 201 309 (U.P.),
Ph. – (0120) 408 2000.
Mob. 9810498807
Email: office@satyamfashion.ac.in

(3) INDORE
College Code : 130 Centre code : 109
Ms. Jyoti Khatri
Superintendent of Examinations,
SDPS Women’s College,
Khandwa Road, Opp. Bilawali Tank,
Indore - 452 020(M.P.),
Tel.: (0731) 2877587,
Mob.- 8962672042.
Email.: jyoti.khatri@sdps.edu.in

(4) VARANASI
College Code : 372 Centre code : 279
Mrs. Indira Mishra
Assistant Director,
Vanita Polytexnic,
Kashi Anathalay Association,
C-27/272, Lahurabir,
Varanasi (UP), Pin Code:- 221001.
Mob. No. 7080881589/8960375448
Email.: vifdvaranasi@gmail.com

July 20th, 2017
Mumbai – 400 049.

(Dr. Subhash Waghmare)
Director,
Board of Examinations and Evaluation

NOTE: University has the right to make changes in the Examination schedule.